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HENRY J. BEAN, Republican
Direct Primary Nominee for

JUSTICE Of SUPREME COURT
4 YEAR TERM

If elected, will do the work and administer the
laws fairly and impartially to the poor as well as the
rich.

Member of legislature in 1889, District Attorney
two terms, and Circuit Judge of Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict since 1906.

Not nominated by Lawyers Assembly.

Believes in Progression in the irterest of all the
people.

MARK YOUR BALLOT

27 X HENRY J. SEAN

GE0.CLAIN
SPEAKS AT HILTON

(Special Correspondence.)
Milton, Ore., Oct. 28. Senator Geo.

E. Chamberlain spoke to a crowded
house at the opera house this after-
noon. He is speaking In behalf of
Oswald West, candidate for governor
on the democratic ticket.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armous of Geor-
gia, a great temperance lecturer, will
apeak in Davis' hall at Milton on the
evening of November 1.

A dance was given in the Free-wat- er

hall last evening by Messrs.
Emory Wright and Chas. Keene.

C. A-- Barrett and son Henry of
Athena, were Milton visitors today.

S. D. Peterson Is a county seat vis-

itor this afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Wier Is the guest of

friends In Dayton.
Mrs. S. D. Peterson Is the guest of

friends In Walla Walla this week.
C. J. Freese, the Spokesman-Revie- w

man, was a business visitor In
Milton this afternoon.

J. E. Cherry is home again after
several weeks absence at La Grande.

Do the right thine if you have Na-
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs for they contains
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas med-
icines made with mercury merely dry
up the secretions and leave you no
bettor than you were. In a word,
Ely's Cream Balm Is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggists 60
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, IS
Warren street, New York.

."fotlee to Public.
All parties knowing themselves to

be Indebted to me will kindly call
and settle their accounts by Novem-
ber Ird. H. M. SLOAN.

Blacksmith

SKIN AFFECTIONS

Whether on Infant or Grown Person
Cured by 7xmo and SGemo Soap

An CimsunI Offer
The Pendleton Drug Store cays to

every person, be it man, woman or
child, who has on Irritated, tender or
ltrhlng skin to come to our store and
procure a boUle .of ZEMO and a cake
of ZEMO snap and If you are not en-

tirely sntl.fted with results. come
back and get your money. So confh-dentar- e

we of the efficacy of this
clean, simple treatment, that we make
you this unusual offer

Zemo is a clear liquid for external
use that has cured so many cases of
eczema, pimples, dandruff and other
forms of sk'n eruption. ZEMO and
ZEMO soap are the most economical
as well aa the cleanest and most ef-

fective treatment for affections of the
kin or scalp, whether on Infant or

grown person.

AT THE MOVING

PICTURE SHOWS

The Orpheum.
1. Examination Day at School.

1000 feet long. You can
catch more files with honey than with
gall, and you rule easier by kindness
than by tyranny. This fact is shown
in the Blograph pastoral. Which in-

deed might prove a lesson to educa-
tors. The subject is a most enter-
taining one, being a combination of
comedy and pathos, with beautiful
rustic setting,

2. The Quarrel, rama, Urban, 1000
meet long.

8. Reed ham's Orphanage Festival
1910. Scenic Urban.

4. A Plucky American Girl. Me-lie- s,

1000 feet long. A story of a he-
roine that makes one wish there were
more of them to go around. This
picture Is full of thrills and throbs.

Song When a Fellow's on the Lev-
el With a Girl That's on the Square.

The Pastime.
"The Footlights or the Farm,"

Edison, drama. A story showing a
young country girl's ambition to go
on the stage and how the attempt met
with failure, making her only too
glad to go back to the farm and her
old sweetheart. A view of dramatic
life Is shown which is new to most of
us and decidedly Interesting.

"The School Master of Maraposa,"
Sellg, drama. A love story center-
ing around a schoolmaster. Of course
there Is jealousy and the schoolmaster
Is badly beaten, but he wins the girl.

"Lucy at Boarding School," Pathe.
A story of a boarding school esca-
pade.

"The Belgian Army," Scenic. An
excellent picture of the principal fea-
ture of Belgian army life.

"Over Mountain Passes, Edison. A
most Interesting scenic and education-
al film.

FRONTIER TROUBLE IN
INDIA IS EXPECTED

Peshawar, India. The situation on
the frontier Is becoming somewhat se-

rious, owing not only to the continu-
ance of tho direct encouragement of
raiding outlaws by Afghan officials
of Khost, but to a sinister attempt now
being made by certain high person-
ages at Kabul to stir up trouble am-
ong the tribes, notably the Afrld'.s,
who are already sufficiently sore
against the British because of their
Interference with the arms traffic. It
Is anticipated that there may be trou-
ble after Ramadan. Representations
are being made to the Ameer, who Is
apparently Ignorant of the true state
of affairs.

IloiiHckeeplnir Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-
nlan office.
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HERMISTON WILL

HAVE ELECTRICITY The P ick of the Mines
CITY

FRANCHISE
COUNCIL GRANTS

TO IDAHO MEN Is the Fuel We Offer
Chlsolm Brothers Will Start Con-

struction of Plant Immediately
Will bo In Oieratioii in Six Month!)

Democrats Hold Rally Other
News.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Oct. 18. At last

nights meeting of the common council
of the city of Hermiston a franchise
was granted Chlsolm Brothers of
Meadows, Idaho, for the furnishing of
electric lights and power for the city
of Hermiston. The franchise extends
for a period of 25 years, but In it the
clause was Inserted that the city could
buy the entire plant after a period of
ten years from the date of granting.

Work will be started at once on
the power plant. Power is to be de-
veloped southwest of town on- - the
Umatilla river and then transmitted
into the city. The franchise states
that the plant is to be in operation
within twelve months from date, but
in a conversation with the promoters
last night they stated that if weather
would permit, electricity would 'be
available for all purposes within six
months from today. They are here
with their engineer ready to start
work at once.

Last night in the Newport-Skinoe- r
hall there was held another democrat-
ic gathering. Among the main speak
ers of the evening were SenL C. J.
Smith, J. W. Maloney, candidate for
County Judge; Ben Hill, for Joint
Representative; T. J. Tweedy, for
Treasurer; and Dr. Byron G. Monk-ma- n,

for County Coroner. Quite a
large crowd was present. It la
doubtful if there is a man in the coun-
ty making a more active campaign
than Dr. Monkman of this place. He
says that he is very sorry that elec-
tion day Is so close, as he will not get
a chance to kiss all the babies In the
county.

B. F. Boyce of Shelby, Montana, is
here looking after his property in-

terests. Mr. Boyce is manager of the
largest hotel of that city and reports
business fine.

H. J. Longly of the Maxwell Land
& Irrigation company is spending a
few days In Portland transacting bus-
iness.

Charles Baker formerly editor of
the Hermiston Herald, has accepted
a position with the United States Re-
clamation Service at this place.

J. T. Hinkle is spending a few days
lp the county seat.

A public notice has been issued by
Secretary of the Interior R. A. Bal-llnge- r,

stating that all assessments for
building and operation on the Uma-
tilla project due and payable Decem- -
oer, 1st, 1910, have been extended to
March 31st, 1911. at which time they
will become delinquent If not paid.
This means that S80.00 due and pay-
able December 1st, will not have to
be paid until March 81st, 1911. This
notice comes as a great surprise to
settlers on the project, as every one
had made arrangements for the pay-
ment of same when due. It will help
development work greatly as this sum
can be used for a period of four
inomns.

A. W. Lafferty was In Hermiston
Tuesday and met all his friend
admirers. He has many of themhere, as shown by the number of votesne got over Judge Ellis at the prim-ary, as this was considered nn nt h.Ellis strongholds. On the same trainne lert Senator Georare V. Chmh..lain arrived, accompanied by a party

uciuutrauc .rnenas. At one thirtya meeting was held with fair attend.ance, Senator Chamberlain being ithe
main speaker.

E. E. McMlllen and Frank Bakercame home yesterday from a two
weess nunting tr In the Bliw mnn.
tains. They report much sport and

evmence Drought along a fine buckdeer aa well as much small rame.
A little runaway occured yesterday

morning, which mlrht hflVA hoon warn
serious had not the rig been In a di- -
iBjiiumea condition. Mrs. w m n
wife of Professor Gunn of the Her-rnlst-

schools was bringing In thechildren to school from their home-
stead north of town when the horsebecame frightened and ran away, butas luck had it the horse broke loose
from the buggy,-resulti-

ng

In MrsGnn being thrown lightlv to th.ground and receiving only slight In- -
juries.

Work on the remodeling of thedepot Is progressing very rapidly andin the very near future Hermistonnaye a very neat structure to re
celve the traveling public.

"Is your watch all right now."
"No, but it's gaining."

BANIsn CATARRH.

Breathe Hyomei for Two Minutes asd
Stuffed-ti- p Head Will Vanish.

If you want to get relief from ca-
tarrh, cold In the head or from an
Irritating cough in the shortest time
breathe HYOMEI (pronounce It
HIgh-o-me- ).

It will clean out your head In two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely, awake or asleep.

HYOMEI will cure a cold In one
day, It will relieve ,u of disgusting
snuffles, hawking, spitting and offen-slv- e

breath In a week.
HYOMET Is made chiefly from eu-

calyptus, a soothing, healing, germ-killin- g

antiseptic, that comes from
the eucalyptus forests of Inland Aus-
tralia where catarrh, asthma and
consumption were never known to ex-
ist

Hyome! is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops Into
the hard rubber pocket Inhaler,
breathe it and cure Is almost cer-
tain.

A complete Hyomel outfit. Includ-
ing Inhaler and one bottle of HYO-
MEI, costs only $1 at Tallmsns and
druggists everywhere. If you already
own an Inhaler, remember that you
can get an extra bottle of HYOMEI
for 50 cents. For free sample write
Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

OREGON

KIDNEY TROUBLE

JUST VANISHES

NO MAN OR WOMAN HERE IN
PEN DIETON NEED WORRY

All Hackncho and Distress from Bad
Kidneys or Weak Bladder Ends
A Few Io8c9 of Pane's Diuretic W1U

Make Your Kidneys Act Fine, and
Cure All Urinary Disorders.

The time to cure kidney trouble Is

while it is only trouble before it
settles Into dropsy, diabetes, gravel
or Bright's disease.

The moment you suspect any kid
ney, bladder or urinary disorder, or
feelac onstant or dull aching in the
back, sides or loins or the urine is
thick, cloudy, offensive or full of
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding you
should begin taking Pape's Diuretic
as directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine, at any
price, made anywhere in the world,
which will effect so thorough and
prompt a cure.

Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon
the kidneys, bladder and urinary sys-

tem; cleanses, vitalizes and regulates
these ducts, organs and glands, end-

ing at once such miserable symptoms
as lame back, prostatic trouble, head-
ache, dlzlness, weakness, nervousness,
rheumatism and darting pains, in-

flamed or puffy eyelids. Irritability,
bilious stomach, worn-o-ut feeling,
sleplessness or uncontrollable urina
tion (esjecially at night-- , and other
distress.

Don't be miserable another moment
with a lame back or clogged, Inactive
kidneys or bladder misery, for after
taking Pape's Diuretic for a few days
you will be relieved and know all
danger is passed.

Your pharmacist, physician, banker
or any mercantile agency will voucn
for the responsibility of Pape,
Thompson & Pape of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who prepare ape's Diuretic
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the people of Pendleton. Past ex-

perience has taught us that to sell
the best we must buy the best, and
the product is here to be seen
your critical eye.

Question is: Will you see our C 0 A L?

LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main 8

treatment
druggist world.

Notice Annual Directors Meeting.
Notice hereby given an-

nual meeting board direc-
tors Third Eastern Oregon Dis-

trict Agricultural society,
office secretary Pen-

dleton, Oregon, October 89th,
1910, o'clock elec-

tion officers transaction
other business prop-

erly before meeting,
persons having Interest

district Invited present
' order

ROOSEVELT,
Attest: President

THOS. GERALD,
Secretary.

. Forced Lsave Hoaae.
Every large number

sufferers whose lungs
racked coughs urged

another climate. costly
always There's

King's Dlscov
home. cured

trouble," writes Nelson
Calamine, Ark., "when

failed gained pounds
weight surely king
cough lung cures." Thousands

their health
positively guaranteed coughs,
colds, grippe, asthma, croup
throat troubles,

bottle Koeppea

AVOID Tin: RUSH.

Your Photographic Work Done
Many Beautiful Sug-

gestions.
Those contemplating havng

photographic done holiday
tokens reminded

pictures taken,
while weaher bofore

begins. sug-
gestions beautiful
folders mountings. Invite

patronage grade work.
Wheeler photo studio,

street opposite

sell-
ers
covers

Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't small, concentrated light

over shoulder. puts uaoqual
strai your eyes. Use Hffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal-
izes work eyes, such Kayo
Lamp slves, and avoid eye strait.

The Rayo designed girt the
best light, and does.

strong, durable shsde-noia- er

that held firm and true. burner
gives added strength. Mad solid
brass and finished nickel. Essy
keep polished. The Rayo low priced,
but other lamp gives better light
any price.

Once Rayo User, Always One,

o

Oil Company
Otalirs Evrywhtrt.

Dry,

cleaners.

FITZ

writifnr ititiptm

(Incorporated)

SPOTS
when cleaned

Dye House
JACK WEBSTER,

by

MANAGER.

colors, young and eld

ll NChickens! Chickens!! Chickens !!

order alght Before.

rearsell
Telephone
Main 536East

Phone

'

Every Woman
in trouble with headache,
backache, nerves on edge, poor
spirits and unreasonable fatigue
can find help for her whole system in

BEEGHAH'S

Sold Every uliurc. lu bos 10c and 2Se

BEN HILL
Progressive Candidate for

JOINT IlEPRESENTATIVE
For Umatilla and Morrow

Counties.

An advocate of
Direct Primary
Statement No. 1
Initiative and Referendum.
Proportional Representation

PLATFORM.
1. Stand for the enactment of bet-

ter laws favoring the construction of
good and permanent roads.

2. Favor good schools and believe
our educational Institutions should
be second to none In the United
States.

3. Favor the enactment of laws
placing all frar'Hsc corporations In
the hands of the Railroad Commission.

4. Favor the "Texas' plan for reg-
ulating Insurance Companies.

6. Gradual elimination of all state
taxes by equitable indirect taxation.

6. I am oposed to the repeal of all
lows made by the Oregon voters
through the Initiative.

7. Favor the still further reduc-
tion of freight rates bys keeping open
the Columbia River.

Mark your ballot
58 X BEN HILT

(Paid AsvertissaMet)

SANTO
The Vacuum Clean-

er

Without aJFauh

L. M. CARGILL
'OPERATOR AJfD AGENT.

Pheae Black 2083. ,

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the East Oregonlan bulld-I- g.

All modern conveniences. En-
quire at E. O. office.


